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イギリス文学探訪

Beginning of Britain 
& Old English

British Isle

• United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland

History before Celt, 2400 BC Said 
Iberians lived 
in the Isle

• Affington,Oxfordshire,
50BC

Found no certain historical proof 
about this.

Several historical and cultural sites

Celtic Britain, 500s BC
Celts  from continental Europe

Called Britons 
• Burned victims in 
a wicker cage

Celts

• around 1200BC, lived in West and 
Central Europe

• Great effects of their language, customs, 
and religion on other ethnic groups

• Romans called Celts in Europe Gauls (ガリ
ア人), and ones in Britain Britons(ブリトン
人)
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Basic knowledge about Celts 

• Celtic tribes owned common languages, 
customs, and religion

• No central government, no political unity
• Economy; Cattle breeding and agriculture
• No capital cities
• Tribal kings governed and had class society
• King , druids (神官)、aristocracy, warriors, and 

common people

Mythology of Celts

• Ｇｒｅａｔ Mother, Danu
（地母神）

• 、

• Goddess of Fertility 
and battle

Fairies, good and bad

• Changeling:取り替え
子

Troll from Scandinavia

• Celtic gods from the 
underworld  

• Related with death 

• Humans born from 
the ground get back 
to the underworld 
where Danu lives

Legacy of Celts
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Book of Kells, Trinity College, 
Dublin, Ireland Battersea Shield

Londinium, Roman London

• from around 47 AD when the Roman city 
of Londinium was founded, to its 
abandonment during the 5th century. 

Roman Roads Roman Wall, Hadrian Wall
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Bath Roman Legacy, Bath

Britain after Roman Conquest

• Germans like Angles, Saxons & Jutes
from Denmark or Jutland (ユトランド半島) 
attacked Britain.

• They chased out Celts to Wales, Cornwall, 
Scottish Highlands

Anglo-Saxon or Old 
English was brought to
Britain.

• Jutes & Saxons to Britain
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ゲルマン人 Germanen
• Small groups of tribes who lived in the 

northern Germany to the northern 
Scandinavia

• Belonged to Indo-Europeans
• Visigoth (ゴート族), a part of Germans, 

spread over the Eastern Germany and 
Poland and intruded into the Western 
Germany 

and threatened Celts in France and 
Bergium.

Migration Period (ゲルマン大移動）
from 400 to 800 AD

When Huns (フン族）started to 
move, Germans’ migration period 
began.

Germans were Angles, Saxons, 
Francs, Goths, Visigoths, 
Ostrogoths, and Vandals.

Invasion of Viking or the Danes 
into Anglo-Saxon Britain

• From 793 to 1066, Viking or the Danes 
continued to attack and raid Anglo-Saxon 
Britain.

• During these years, Vikings’ language, Old 
Norse, came into Old English. Examples 
are words with “by”, meaning town, Derby,    

Rugby and words with “thorp”, meaning 
village,   Althorp and Linthorpe.

Heptarchy ,
7 Kingdoms of Anglo Saxon

8世紀にはカンタベリーを有するKent
南西部まで勢力を拡大したWessex
• ロンドンを有するEssex
• その南部に位置するSussex
• 東部のEast Anglia
• 北部のNorthumbria
• 内陸部のMercia

Christian Missionary Work Began 
in 597 by St. Augustine

• Romans brought Christianity to Britain

• Spread from the end of 6th century

• First Archbishop of Canterbury (カンタベ
リー司教のちに大司教), St. Augustine 
began missionary work.
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Canterbury Cathedral Uniting 7 Kingdoms

• Egbert of Wessex 
became the leader to 
unite England in 9th

century.

• Egbert and his 
grandson, Alfred kept 
fighting with Vikings.

Alfred the Great,849-899,
Late 9th Century

• Egbert’s grandson, Alfred 
the Great fought against 
Danes, or Vikings.

• He was called the Great 
because he built the 
capitol Winchester

• and made law systems
• and promote academic 

learning, like Anglo-
Saxon Chronicle(『アング
ロサクソン年代記』.

Beowulf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vWlitOkBjo0

Beowulf
http://zoome.jp/eiga/diary/8

• Most important Epic 
Poem (叙事詩) written in 
Old-English in 8th century

• The manuscript ( 古の写
本) in West-Saxon is in 
the British Library from 
10th century.

• By an Anglian 
anonymous author 8世紀
アングリアの無名の詩人

Beowulf from Scandinavian Tradition

Combination of 
Scandinavian 
and Christian 
tradition，history.

Consists of 3182 
alliterative lines 
(各行は頭韻で始
まる）.
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• 陰鬱な物語は、生命力あふれる絵画的な言葉づか
いでかたられ、海をあらわす「鯨の道」という表現の
ように重厚な隠喩の多用がめだつ。詩の主人公で
ある、スカンディナビアの王子ベーオウルフは、半人
半獣の怪物Grendelを退治してデーン人たちをすく
い、さらにグレンデルの死と同じ日の夜、復讐にきた
その母親をたおす。50年後、故国の国王となってい
たベーオウルフは国民をくるしめる竜とたたかい、双
方とも致命傷をおう。詩はベーオウルフの墓碑銘を
会葬者たちがとなえる葬儀の場面でしめくくられる。

Beowulf 

• Beowulf, a Swedish hero, comes to help 
Hrothgar, the Danish king.  His castle are 
attacked by human shape monster, Grendle.  
Beowulf destroys the Grendel.  And the 
monster’s mother tries to avenge her son.  But 
Beowulf kills her and returns to the court with 
Grendel’s head as a trophy.  He becomes a 
king, when Hrothgar dies.  When he gets old, 
another fight with a dragon begins years later.  
He kills it but severely wounded and dies.  His 
people feels deep sadness in his funeral.

Beowulf
http://www.1066andallthat.com/english_old/beowulf_prologue.asp

• Hwæt! We Gardena in 
geardagum, 
þeodcyninga, þrym gefrunon, 
hu ða æþelingas ellen fremedon. 
Oft Scyld Scefing sceaþena
þreatum, 
monegum mægþum, meodosetla 
ofteah, 
egsode eorlas. Syððan ærest 
wearð 
feasceaft funden, he þæs frofre 
gebad, 
weox under 
wolcnum, weorðmyndum þah, 
oðþæt him æghwylc þara 
ymbsittendra 
ofer hronrade hyran scolde, 
gomban gyldan. þæt wæs god 
cyning! 

• HARK! We have heard of the glory 
of the kings of men among the 
spear-bearing Danes in days of 
long ago; How the princes 
performed the deeds of valour(武
勲）! Often Scyld Scefing took 
away mead-benches (酒宴の座を

奪う）, from troops of his foes, 
from many tribes; he terrified the 
Eruli, after he was first found 
destitute(身寄りがない）; he lived to 
see consolation for that; he grew 
under the heavens, and throves in 
honour, until each one of those 
neighboring peoples , across the 
whale-road, had to obey him, and 
pay him tribute: he was a noble.

Beginnings of English 1

Found Ido-European Family

• Sir William Jones, an English Judge lived 
in India

• Found Sanskrit, Greek, Latin had a 
“common source” at the beginning of 18th

century

Similarities between these 
languages

Sanskrit

pitr
matar
asti
trayah
sapta

Latin

pater
mater
et
tres
septem

Greek

pater
matr
esti
treis
hepta

English

father
mother
is
there
seven

Proto-Indo-European
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Proto-Indo-European

• Kurgans spoke 
• After 5000 BC.

• Kurgans spread west 
around 3500 BC

• became
separate languages 
around 2000 to 1000 
BC

Separate Languages

Celtic Roman Empire came to Britain in 
43AD

Jutes in 499 and  Saxons in 477 
came Old English

• in the middle of the 5th century 
to middle of the 12th century

4 main dialects
West Saxon
Kentish
Mercian
Northumbrian

Only 20 Celtic words in Old English
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Celtics in Old English

• テムズ川の Thames （薄暗いの意味）

• 川を意味する Avon 、

• Kent （国境）、

• Dover （水）など、地名

Latin words 

• Saxons borrowed from the Romans
• 5o words mile, wall, cat , wine, oil, 

cheese, butter, dish, kitchen, table,
• After St. Augustine in 597, 450 Latin words 

in English.
• altar, anchor, angel,
• demon, disciple
• pope, priest, prophet,

Old Norse words

• are, awkward, band, bank, birth, both, 
brink, bull, call, clip, crawl, die, dirt, 
drag, dregs, egg, fellow, flat, freckle, 
gap, gasp, get, give, glitter, guess, 
harbour, hit, ill, keg, kid, knife, leg, lift, 
loan, low, meek, muck, odd, race, raise, 
reindeer, root, rugged, scare, 
score,scrap, seat, sister, sky, slaughter, 
steak, take, their, they, thrust, tight, 
trust, want, weak, window

Runes (pictograph)

• Anglo-Saxons used around 3rd century

Letters in Old English

tha

J

Vocabulary of Old English

• Almost Germanic
• 85% disappeared from Middle English

• Remains: the, and, can, get, mann(man), 
cild(child), etan(eat)

• Names of place: ford, ham, ton, 
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Endings of each word were 
simplified

• More personal pronoun
• Him         hire, him
• Her         hi, hire
• it, them      Him
• We two        wit
• You two        git

Twice as many irregular Verbs 

• Past tense ending  - de, -ede, -ode

• Libban( to live)                      lifde
• Cnyssan(to push)                   cnyede
• Lufian (to love)                       lufode

English as language of 
education

• King Alfred (871-899) made it.

• Translated Latin books into English
History of the English Church and People
The Anglo-Saxon Chronicle


